
The latex doctor
Hany F. Bader

How to spot blooming;
getting ‘food grade’
for gloves; store latex
for 10 years!

What is the maximum solu
bility level of colloidal sulphur,
ZnO, ZBEC, TMTD, & ZMBT
in the latex compound? Which
one ofthis is more prone to bloo
ming? Can we rind out which
one is blooming? We could see
somekind of a thin white layer,
which disappearsafter heating
at 70°C for 1 hour or after
rubbing with hand. Is this is due
to blooming?

Anonymous

Sulphur is thecompoundingre
dient most likely to bloom.

This often occurs when vulcan
isation is incompleteandanexcess
of free sulphur is presentin the
film. Analysis of thebloom can
determineif it is sulphur.

Another just-as-often experi
enced"bloom" is the first stageof
ozone attack. Ozone frosting on
light colouredNR latexfilm is often
difficult to see in its initial stage.
Whenyou do seeit, it seemseasy
to wipe off.

However, a microscope will
revealthesmall cracks. I suggest
you makeananalysisto determine
whatyou haveis really a bloom
or look at it undera microscope.

We get regular enquiries
from our customerswhether
our latex gloves are tested as
‘food grade’ or not? We’ve
contacted a few labs in India
but nonehasrespondedasper
haps there is no specification
for food-grade gloves EGGs

by the Indian StandardsInsti
tution. We believe in US, you
have many methods to test
FGGs. Pleaselet us know about
them
Spokesmanfor a rubberresearch

technicalcompany

T he US Code of Federal
Regulations21CFR refersto

food anddrugs.Section 1772600
of 21CFRlists materials,andthe
concentrationsthereof,permitted
in productscoming in contactwith
food products.That sectionwill
help you find thematerialsin your
compoundrecipe and indicate if
they and their concentrationsare
acceptable.Also in the sectionis
anextractionprocedureandspeci
fication for maximum allowable
total extraction quantities in
distilled waterandin 1-lexane.

Resultsofthesearchandtheex
tractionswill enableananalytical
report to be providedwhich will
certify thatyour gloveshavemet
therequirementsofthe section.

Has the furore over latex
sensitivity died downand. If so,
is it becausebetter natural latex
productsarebeingmade?Or is
it because people with likely
latex sensitivities are beingiden
tified earlier and redirectedto
other polymer products?

Anonymousat LatexConference
2004.Akron, Ohio, US

I t seemsthe furore over NR
latex sensitivity hassubsided.

Hari’y F. Bader,
Vice-President,Later
Services,Akron
RubberDevelopment
Laboratoty, Akron,
USA, anda world
authority on later,
answersquestionsand
doubtsof
readerson latex
and latex products.

Send your questions to:

‘The Latex Doctor’
Rubber Asia,
Dhanam House,
Cochin - 682 020,
Kerala, India
Fax: 91-484-2317872
E-mail: danam©satyam.netin
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However, it is still with us and
will probably always be with us
at somelevel.

The reasonswe arenot experien
cing so many complaints are
many. First, there is more atten
tion beinggivenby manufacturers
to proper processing.If that had
been done world-wide, say. 20
yearsagothereprobablywouldn’t
havebeenthe furore.

Secondly,naturallatexproducts
NLPs havebeenreplacedto a
significant degree by synthetic
polymers. Thirdly, those who
haveproteinallergieshavebecome
awareof NLPsas a sourceofpro
tein allergic reactions.

What tests would you reco
mmend for "incoming latex",
assuming the tank wagon is
waiting to be unloaded?

Anonymousat 2004Akron latex
meet, Ohio

F irst of all your shipment
should be accompaniedby a

"Certificate of Analysis" which
providesa full rangeof inforrna
tion starting with the typeof latex

- and its Lot No. and continuing
with a statementof all the testing
datafor the latex propertieslisted
in ASTM 0 1076.

Thereis not agreatdealyou can
do while the tankwagonis at the
door. But, therearea few things
you can still do. suchas:

Checkthe odour - bewareof
sniffing through the tank
wagonopening. Removesome
andcarefully snuffthe latexto
seeif it is exceptfor ammonia
odour-free.

* Check the colour after you’ve
sniffed theodour.

* Run mechanicalstability.

* Run a chemical sterility
ZOV.

-

These can be done in 30-45
minutes. It should take that long
to get thehosesreadyto transfer.

If thesefew testsdo not match
theCertificateof Analysis, refuse
thedelivery.

What are the effectsof increa
sedageon raw NRL given app
ropriate storage conditions?

Anonymous,Akron latexmeet

I’ve
hadoneuniqueexperience

which indicatesto me that if
latex is stored properly and is
compoundedproperly, extended
storageproblemscanbehandled.

I’ll explainthat experience.

In 1941, the owner of Inter
national Latex Corporation in
Dover,-Delaware,US, decidedthe
US would soonbecomeinvolved
in World War II. He hadbeenun
successfulin convincing the US
governmentto stockpileNR latex.

lie decidedto make his own -
stockpile.He built a seriesof un
dergroundwax-coatedconcrete
tankswhichwouldhold two tanker
shiploads of latex. The second
tankerarrived in Baltimorelate in
1941 and when the US entered
WW II the undergroundtanksin
Doverwere full.

Belatedly the US government
decidedthat Nit latex wasa stra
tegic material and International
Latex Corporation was not per
mitted to usethat latex.

InJune1951, asanewgraduate
ChemicalEngineerI washired by
International Latex Corporation.
I becameinvolved in using that
latex. lnthe 10 years, 1941-1951,
the latex had beenwell-maintain
ed. Being underground,therewas
no problemwith either low or high
temperatures.

Also eachmonththetankswere
openedone by one. They were
agitatedto remix thecreamand
theammoniacontentwaschecked
and adjusted. The tanks were
resealedandthe next mouth the
procedurewasrepeated.

The useof the latex wasn’t all
thatmuchof aproblem. It worked
well in making foam rubber
pillows with the Dunlop process
using Oakes continuous foam
mixers. In fact, it worked better
thanfreshlatex which frequently
requiredadjustmentto avoidfoam
collapsein themoulds.

With dipping, using this 10-
year-oldlatexwassomewhatmore
difficult. However, that too was
achievedwith someextrastabili
sationaddedto ournormalrecipe.

My answeris that with proper
storageparticularly temperature
control andfrequentmixing and

ammonia adjustment, even 10
year-old latexcanproduceagocxj
product.

Bow do barrier properties
compare betweennitrite, natura2
and PVC gloves? What makes
one better than another?

Anonymous.Akron latexmeet

T his is not an easilyanswered
question. I don’t believeone

can saynaturalor vinyl or nitrile
is abetterbarrier. It first mustbe
known what the toxic material is.
Nothing is bestas abarrieragainst
all materials.

To find out which polymer is
best for a specific material, I
would suggest you search the
websites of major glove manu
facturers. Another source is ISO
45/SC4.A third sourceis Burlcert
ChemicalResistanceGuide.

Thereis a further factor. Even
when you are using the proper
polymer glove for protection
againsta knownmaterial,you may
find thatonemanufacturer’sglove
is better than the same polymer
glove from a secondmanufact
urer. Processingdifferencesand
the compoundrecipe itself can
cause variations in barrier
properties.

flow doesprecure relate to the
final film strength in latex
products?

Anonymous,Akron latex meet

A processshouldbeestablished
o give the desiredproperties

when the latex compoundis at a
specific level of precure. If that
precureis differentthanwhat it is
supposedto be for your process
conditions,your productwill have
inferior properties.

If your OMP requiresaprecure
of 2 andfor somereasonyou are
dippinga latexhaving a 4 precure.
your productphysicalproperties,
chemical barrier properties, tear
strength,permanentset, etc. will
be less satisfactory.Overcure is
theproblem.

If the reverseis true andyou are
runninga2 precurelatex whenthe
process is set for a 4 precure,
undercureis theproblem. All the
propertieswill belesssatisfactory
thanwhat they should be, *
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